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1.0 SUMMARY 
For each sludge batch that is processed in the Defense Waste Processing Facility (DWPF), the Savannah 
River National Laboratory (SRNL) performs confirmation of the applicability of the digestion method to 
be used by the DWPF lab for elemental analysis of Sludge Receipt and Adjustment Tank (SRAT) receipt 
samples and SRAT product process control samples.  DWPF SRAT samples are typically dissolved using 
a room temperature HF-HNO3 acid dissolution (i.e., DWPF Cold Chem Method, see Procedure SW4-
15.201) and then analyzed by inductively coupled plasma – atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES).   
 
This report contains the results and comparison of data generated from performing the Aqua Regia (AR), 
Sodium Peroxide/Hydroxide Fusion (PF) and DWPF Cold Chem (CC) method digestion of Sludge Batch 
5 (SB5) SRAT Receipt and SB5 SRAT Product samples.  The SB5 SRAT Receipt and SB5 SRAT 
Product samples were prepared in the SRNL Shielded Cells, and the SRAT Receipt material is 
representative of the sludge that constitutes the SB5 Batch composition.  This is the sludge in Tank 51 
that is to be transferred into Tank 40, which will contain the heel of Sludge Batch 4 (SB4), to form the 
SB5 Blend composition.  The results for any one particular element should not be used in any way to 
identify the form or speciation of a particular element in the sludge or used to estimate ratios of 
compounds in the sludge. 
 
A statistical comparison of the data validates the use of the DWPF CC method for SB5 Batch 
composition.  However, the difficulty that was encountered in using the CC method for SB4 brings into 
question the adequacy of CC for the SB5 Blend.   Also, it should be noted that visible solids remained in 
the final diluted solutions of all samples digested by this method at SRNL (8 samples total), which is 
typical for the DWPF CC method but not seen in the other methods. 
 
Recommendations to the DWPF for application to SB5 based on studies to date: 
 
• A dissolution study should be performed on the WAPS sample by SRNL which consists of the 
final composition of the sludge (the SB5 Blend). 
 
• Given the heel of SB4 in Tank 40, the DWPF lab should monitor the aluminum concentration in 
the first 10 SRAT Receipt batches of SB5 using both CC and sodium peroxide/hydroxide fusion 
to evaluate the adequacy of aluminum recovery by the CC method for this sludge batch. 
 
• SRNL and the DWPF lab should investigate if comparisons between the elemental concentrations 
of the SME product glass (adjusted for frit addition) obtained by the mixed acid and peroxide 
fusion digestion and the SRAT Receipt and SRAT Product elemental concentrations obtained via 
the DWPF CC method provide insight into the adequacy of the CC method for analysis of the 
SRAT Product.  The DWPF lab would need to calcine the SRAT product at 1050 ºC for the best 
comparison.  If a consistent difference in elemental concentrations is revealed, another type of 
digestion (i.e. sodium peroxide/hydroxide fusion) should be used to determine the concentration 
of the element in question.  Particular emphasis should be placed on monitoring the aluminum 
concentration in SB5.  
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2.0 EXPERIMENTAL 
The radioactive sludge slurry used in this study for verification of the DWPF CC method is from the three 
liter sample of Tank 51 sludge slurry taken on March 21, 2008.  The sample was delivered to SRNL, 
characterized and then modified by a series of wash/decant cycles to match the LWO planned preparation 
strategy.  The sludge used in this testing corresponded to Wash F, identified by Bannochie et. al. in 
SRNL-PSE-2008-1126, which is the SB5 qualification sample. 
  
The sludge samples were dissolved in quadruplicate in the SRNL Shielded Cells facility in a manner 
similar to the DWPF CC method, and by PF and AR digestion.  For detailed steps of the PF digestion, see 
ADS procedure 2227.1  For detailed steps of the AR digestion, see ADS procedure 2502.2  Three replicate 
dissolutions of the analytical reference glass (ARG) standard were performed concurrently with each set 
of digestions above.  Additional quality control measures included ICP-AES analyses of a multi-element 
standard as a check for ICP-AES accuracy independent of digestions.  
 
The CC method digestion involved adding 25 mL of concentrated HF to radioactive sludge slurry (~6.0 g 
for the SRAT Receipt at 17.1 wt% total solids and ~4.0 g for the SRAT Product at 26.52 wt% total solids) 
and stirring for 1 hr.  Then, 25 mL of concentrated HNO3 was added and the mixture was stirred for an 
additional 30 minutes prior to diluting with de-ionized (DI) water to 250 mL in a pre-weighed volumetric 
flask.  The density of the solution was obtained from the weight of the 250 mL of solution.   
Approximately 5 mL was taken from the 250 mL volumetric flask and added to a pre-weighed 100 mL 
volumetric flask.  The exact volume of the solution diluted was obtained from the weight of the solution 
and its density.  The effective dilution was ~5000 fold.  Visible solids remained in each radioactive 
sample bottle.  During digestion of the SRAT product, the weight of the solution transferred to the 100 
mL volumetric flasks inadvertently was not recorded, and, therefore, the exact volume of solution 
transferred could not be calculated.  Therefore, the average mass of solution transferred to the 100 mL 
volumetric flask during digestion of the SRAT Receipt was used as the mass transferred for the SRAT 
Product solution.  These values were subsequently used to calculate the total digestion factor for the 
SRAT Product samples.  Approximately 0.25 g of ARG powdered glass were dissolved in triplicate and 
serial diluted ~5000 fold with de-ionized water with each set of digestions.  
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3.0 INTRODUCTION AND RESULTS  
The DWPF is currently processing and immobilizing radioactive sludge slurry into a durable borosilicate 
glass.  The DWPF has already processed four sludge batches (Sludge Batch 1A, Sludge Batch 1B, Sludge 
Batch 2 and Sludge Batch 3) and is currently processing a fifth (Sludge Batch 4).  A sludge batch is 
defined as a single tank of sludge or a combination of sludges from different tanks that has been or will be 
qualified before being transferred to DWPF.  Thus, following the sludge batch preparation plan of the 
Liquid Waste Organization (LWO), the qualified sludge in Tank 51 is to be blended with the heel of the 
previous sludge batch in Tank 40.  The sludge being qualified at the SRNL (referred to as a “batch” 
composition in sludge batch planning) is to be combined with the heel of the previous sludge batch in 
DWPF to yield the “blend” composition.  The next batch of radioactive sludge slurry to be processed by 
the DWPF is SB5.  The subject of this report is the SB5 material from Tank 51 that was qualified at 
SRNL, which is the SB5 Batch sludge slurry, while the SB5 Blend will consist of the following: 
 
- Sludge Batch 4 heel 
- Sludge slurry from Tank 7 
- Pu/Np solution from H-canyon 
 
LWO performed a caustic wash of the Sludge Batch 4 slurry remaining in Tank 51 to reduce the 
aluminum concentration and the total mass of sludge solids being fed to the DWPF before combining 
with the other materials.3   
 
The radioactive sludge slurry used in this study for verification of the DWPF CC method is from the three 
liter sample of Tank 51 sludge slurry taken on March 21, 2008.  The sample was delivered to SRNL, 
characterized and then modified by a series of wash/decant cycles to match the LWO planned preparation 
strategy.  The sludge used in this testing corresponded to Wash F, identified by Bannochie et. al. in 
SRNL-PSE-2008-1126, which is the SB5 qualification sample.  
 
The SRAT receipt and SRAT product analytical sub-samples were digested in quadruplicate using the 
AR, PF and the DWPF CC method.  Three ARG samples were digested concurrently with each set of 
digestions and two multi-element ICP-AES standards were submitted along with each sample batch for 
analysis containing known concentrations of Al, B, Fe, Li, Na, and Si.  
 
The measurements of the SB5 Batch samples generated from this study are provided in Table A1 of 
Appendix A.  The results from each type of digestion are summarized in Table 3-1 for the SRAT Receipt 
and Table 3-3 for the SRAT Product samples.  The ICP-AES results of the sixteen elements that are 
analyzed by the DWPF lab are presented on a weight percent (Wt%) of total solids basis.  Sodium (Na) 
and zirconium (Zr) are not reported for the PF digestions, which are performed in a Zr crucible using Na 
containing reagents.  Silicon (Si) is not reported for the DWPF CC method because HF in the solution 
leaches Si out the nebulizer of the ICP-AES instrument at SRNL. 
 
Statistical comparisons of the data from the three digestion methods (for Na there are only two digestion 
methods) are provided in Exhibit A1 in Appendix A.  The results were generated using JMP Version 
6.0.3.4 Note that Zr is shown for the PF digestions and Si is shown for the CC digestions.  The plots of 
this exhibit show a 95% confidence interval for the mean (a mean diamond) of each set of measurements 
as well as comparison circles for the digestion means. 
 
Comparisons of each pair of digestion means for each element except Na can be made visually by 
examining how the comparison circles intersect.  The outside angle of intersection conveys whether the 
digestion means are significantly different (Figure 3-1).  Circles for means that are significantly different 
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either do not intersect or intersect slightly so that the outside angle of intersection is less than 90 degrees.  
If the circles intersect by an angle of more than 90 degrees or if they are nested, the means are not 
significantly different (at an overall 5% level of significance).4
 
 
Angle of Intersection and Significance
 
Figure 3-1. Angle of Intersection and Significance for Compariosn Circles. 
 
 
While there may be difficulty in interpreting the comparison circles for some of the elements, the exhibit 
also contains some tabulated results to help in drawing conclusions from these results.  For each element, 
the mean concentration of the samples by each digestion method is provided, and means that are not 
connected by the same letter in the listing of the exhibit are significantly different.  For example consider 
the SRAT Product Al measurements.  The results of the exhibit indicate that the mean of the AR results 
differs from the mean of the PF and CC results. 
 
For the Na, Si, and Zr comparisons, the JMP output from an analysis of variance of the measurements for 
two digestions is provided, and only the 95% confidence mean diamond of each digestion is shown.  
Overlap marks show for each diamond, and overlap marks in one diamond that are closer to the mean of 
another diamond than that diamond's overlap marks indicate that those two groups are not different at the 
95% confidence level.  The visual comparisons are supported by an F test that compares the means of the 
AR and CC digestions for Na and Zr and the means of the AR and PF digestions for Si.  If the p value is 
less than 0.05, then the means are statistically different at the 5% level.  From Exhibit A1, there is an 
indication of a difference in the AR and CC means for the SRAT Product for Na but not the SRAT 
Receipt Na. 
 
Summaries of the statistical comparisons of Exhibit A1 are shown in Table 3-2 and Table 3-4.  
Following the format used in the exhibit, digestions not having the same letter are statistically different at 
the 5% significance level.  Consider the SRAT Receipt Al results, the average mean of Al measured in the 
PF and DWPF CC method digestions are statistically the same (and both columns have the letter A), but 
these means are statistically different from the mean average obtained from the AR digestion (which has 
the letter B in the column).  ARG results are presented and compared for each digestion type for the 
SRAT Receipt and SRAT Product samples in Tables 5 and 6, respectively.  
 
Undissolved solids remained in the DWPF Cold Chem digestate solutions in each case.  The identity of 
the undissolved solids has not been determined for these samples.  However, during verification of the 
DWPF CC method for previous sludge batches, boehmite (AlO(OH)), muscovite (K,Na)(Al, Mg, 
Fe)2(Si3.1Al0.9)O10(OH)2, silicon dioxide (SiO2), potassium sodium aluminum fluoride (K2NaAl3F12), 
potassium aluminum fluoride (K2AlF5), aluminum fluoride (AlF3), chiolite (Na5Al3F14), cryolite 
(Na3AlF6), sodium magnesium aluminum hexafluoride (NaMgAlF6), FeZrF6 and Na2FeAlF7 have been 
found.5  No undissolved solids were noticed in the PF or AR solutions by visual inspection. 
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Table 3-1.  Elemental concentrations of SB5 SRAT Receipt radioactive sludge slurry obtained from ICP-AES 
analysis of Aqua Regia, DWPF Cold Chem method and Sodium Peroxide/Hydroxide Fusion digestions. 
Values are presented on a weight percent (Wt%) total solids basis. 
Element Aqua Regia 
Digestion 
Avg Wt%* 
 
 
%RSD#
Na2O2/ 
NaOH 
Fusion 
Digestion 
Avg Wt%*
 
 
%RSD 
DWPF Cold 
Chem 
Digestion 
Avg Wt%* 
 
 
 
%RSD#
Al 7.62E+00 6.4E+00 8.91E+00 1.9E+00 8.87E+00 4.9E+00 
B <2.63E-02 NA <2.62E-02 NA <1.33E-01 NA 
Ca 1.31E+00 1.9E+00 1.34E+00 2.9E+00 1.35E+00 1.9E+00 
Cr 4.67E-02 3.1E+00 1.41E-01 1.1E+02 4.24E-02 5.9E-01 
Cu 6.45E-02 3.3E+00 6.02E-02 2.9E+00 5.75E-02 1.3E+00 
Fe 1.60E+01 2.1E+00 1.65E+01 4.6E+00 1.53E+01 2.0E+00 
Li 3.54E-02 5.6E+00 3.62E-02 6.4E+00 3.11E-02 1.1E+01 
K <1.18E-01 NA 7.85E-01 7.1E+00 <6.00E-01 NA 
Mg 6.81E-01 1.9E+00 6.04E-01 6.4E-01 6.09E-01 1.6E+00 
Mn 3.74E+00 1.9E+00 3.58E+00 1.2E+00 3.61E+00 1.3E+00 
Na 1.52E+01 1.7E+00 NA NA 1.54E+01 1.4E+00 
Ni 2.32E+00 1.2E+00 2.37E+00 2.4E+00 2.24E+00 1.7E+00 
Si 3.97E-01 3.4E+01 9.23E-01 1.6E+00 NA NA 
Ti 1.96E-02 2.7E+00 2.03E-02 1.5E+00 1.99E-02 7.1E+00 
U 5.58E+00 1.7E+00 5.57E+00 8.2E-01 5.67E+00 1.5E+00 
Zr 9.16E-02 6.2E+01 NA NA 2.59E-01 1.3E+00 
*All averages are based upon four replicate dissolutions and ICP-AES determinations. 
NA = Not Applicable. #%RSD is the percent relative standard deviation for the measurements.  
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Table 3-2. Statistical comparison of Aqua Regia, DWPF Cold Chem method and Sodium Peroxide/Hydroxide 
Fusion digestions of SB5 SRAT Receipt sludge. Digestions not having the same letter are statistically different 
at the 5% significance level. 
Element Aqua 
Regia 
Digestion* 
Na2O2/ 
NaOH 
Fusion 
Digestion* 
DWPF Cold 
Chem 
Method 
Digestion* 
Al B A A 
B <MDL <MDL <MDL 
Ca A A A 
Cr A A A 
Cu A B B 
Fe AB A B 
K <MDL A <MDL 
Li A A A 
Mg A B B 
Mn A B B 
Na A NA B 
Ni AB A B 
Si B B NA 
Ti A A A 
U A A A 
Zr B NA A 
*All averages are based upon four replicate dissolutions and ICP-AES determinations. 
NA = Not Applicable. <MDL = Less than minimum detection limit. 
 
The SRAT Receipt sample digested by the PF and DWPF CC methods have a statistical difference in the 
means for Fe and Ni out of the major elements (>1.0 wt% total solids basis - Al, Ca, Fe, Mn, Ni and U).  
The relative difference between the mean concentration for Fe in the DWPF CC digestions and the PF 
digestions is 7.6%.  The relative difference for Ni is 5.2%.  
      
The SRAT Receipt sample digested by the AR and DWPF CC methods have a statistical difference in the 
means for Al and Mn out of the major elements (>1.0 wt% total solids basis - Al, Ca, Fe, Mn, Ni and U).  
The relative difference between the mean results for Al in the DWPF CC method digestions and the AR 
digestions is 15%.  The relative difference for Mn is 3.4%.   
 
A statistical difference in the mean result for Al and Mn is noted for the SRAT Receipt sample digested 
by the AR and PF methods.  The relative difference between the mean results for Al in the AR digestions 
and the PF digestions is 16%.  The relative difference for Mn is 4.2%.  
 
The statistical difference noted for elements having a relative small difference (Fe, Ni and Mn) indicate a 
tight precision in the ICP-AES measurements.  It is unclear why the aluminum value is so low in the AR 
digestion.  As noted above, there were no undissolved solids in the final diluted solutions.  The Al 
concentration obtained by AR digestion of the ARG was high by ~1% relative to the standard value for 
this reference glass.  The Al value obtained by the DWPF CC method for the ARG glass was ~5% high 
relative to the standard value and the Al value was high by ~1% for the ARG digested by the PF method.  
Note that PF and CC Al concentrations are statistically equivalent for both the SB5 SRAT Receipt and 
SRAT Product sample given the disparity for SB4.6   
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Table 3-3. Elemental concentrations of SB5 SRAT Product radioactive sludge slurry obtained from ICP-AES 
analysis of Aqua Regia, DWPF Cold Chem method and Sodium Peroxide/Hydroxide Fusion digestions. 
Values are presented on a weight percent (Wt%) total solids basis. 
Element Aqua Regia 
Digestion 
Avg Wt%* 
 
 
%RSD#
Na2O2/ 
NaOH 
Fusion 
Digestion 
Avg Wt%*
 
 
%RSD 
DWPF Cold 
Chem 
Digestion 
Avg Wt%* 
 
 
 
%RSD#
Al 5.37E+00 3.6E+00 7.14E+00 2.9E+00 6.70E+00 4.0E+00 
B <2.41E-02 NA <2.34E-02 NA 1.99E-01 1.6E+01 
Ca 1.13E+00 3.2E+00 1.07E+00 3.6E+00 1.07E+00 2.3E+00 
Cr 3.95E-02 3.2E+00 3.99E-02 7.0E+00 3.97E-02 2.9E+00 
Cu 5.24E-02 4.9E+00 4.64E-02 4.5E+00 4.76E-02 4.5E+00 
Fe 1.35E+01 3.5E+00 1.24E+01 3.2E+00 1.30E+01 2.0E+00 
Li 2.86E-02 3.4E+00 3.18E-02 7.3E+00 2.89E-02 2.6E+00 
K <1.08E-01 NA <5.27E-01 NA <5.65E-01 NA 
Mg 6.04E-01 3.0E+00 5.25E-01 3.3E+00 5.51E-01 1.5E+00 
Mn 3.15E+00 3.5E+00 3.02E+00 3.4E+00 3.21E+00 1.4E+00 
Na 1.28E+01 3.4E+00 NA NA 1.36E+01 2.4E+00 
Ni 2.05E+00 3.4E+00 1.94E+00 3.1E+00 2.01E+00 1.9E+00 
Si 3.44E-01 1.9E+01 7.57E-01 5.5E+00 NA NA 
Ti 1.38E-02 3.3E+00 1.71E-02 4.0E+00 1.58E-02 2.2E+00 
U 4.82E+00 3.9E+00 4.94E+00 2.8E+00 4.87E+00 2.9E-01 
Zr 9.85E-02 9.6E+00 NA NA 2.19E-01 1.1E+00 
*All averages are based upon four replicate dissolutions and ICP-AES determinations. 
NA = Not Applicable. #%RSD is the percent relative standard deviation for the measurements.  
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Table 3-4. Statistical comparison of Aqua Regia, DWPF Cold Chem method and Sodium Peroxide/Hydroxide 
Fusion digestions of SB5 SRAT Product sludge. Digestions not having the same letter are statistically 
different at the 5% significance level. 
Element Aqua 
Regia 
Digestion* 
Na2O2/ 
NaOH 
Fusion 
Digestion* 
DWPF Cold 
Chem 
Method 
Digestion* 
Al B A A 
B <MDL <MDL A 
Ca A A A 
Cr A A A 
Cu A B B 
Fe A B AB 
K <MDL <MDL <MDL 
Li B A AB 
Mg A B B 
Mn AB B A 
Na A NA A 
Ni A A A 
Si B B NA 
Ti C A B 
U A A A 
Zr B NA A 
*All averages are based upon four replicate dissolutions and ICP-AES determinations. 
NA = Not Applicable. <MDL = Less than minimum detection limit. 
 
 
The SRAT Product sample digested by the PF and DWPF CC methods have a statistical difference in the 
means for Mn out of the major elements (>1.0 wt% total solids basis - Al, Ca, Fe, Mn, Ni and U).  The 
relative difference between the mean concentration for Mn in the DWPF CC digestions and the PF 
digestions is 6.3%.          
 
The SRAT Product sample digested by the AR and DWPF CC methods have a statistical difference in the 
means for Al and Na out of the major elements (>1.0 wt% total solids basis - Al, Ca, Fe, Mn, Ni and U).  
The relative difference between the mean results for Al in the DWPF CC method digestions and the AR 
digestions is 22%, and the relative difference between the mean results for Na in the DWPF CC method 
digestions and the AR digestions is 6.1%.   
 
A statistical difference in the mean result for Al and Fe is noted for the SRAT Product sample digested by 
the AR and PF methods.  The relative difference between the mean results for Al in the AR digestions and 
the PF digestions is 28%.  The relative difference for Fe is 8.5%.     
 
Table 3-5, Table 3-6, Table 3-7, and Table 3-8 contain the ICP-AES measured weight percent 
elemental results from triplicate digestions of the ARG standard performed concurrently with the SB5 
radioactive sludge to determine if the dissolutions were complete and the resulting analyses accurate.  
Comparison to the known elemental weight percent in the ARG standard is also given in Tables 5-8.  The 
experimentally measured values agree well with the ARG standards for all three digestions where 
expected.   
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Table 3-5. Elemental concentrations of ARG standard from ICP-AES analysis of Aqua Regia, DWPF Cold 
Chem method and Sodium Peroxide/Hydroxide Fusion digestions performed concurrently with SB5 SRAT 
Receipt. Values are presented on a weight percent (Wt%) total solids basis. 
Aqua Regia* 
Element Average %RSD Standard Value %Difference 
(Measured vs 
Standard Value) 
Al 2.52E+00 2.6E+00 2.50E+00 0.6 
B 2.77E+00 3.3E+00 2.69E+00 3.0 
Ca 1.12E+00 2.3E+00 1.02E+00 9.3 
Cr 7.02E-02 2.9E+00 6.40E-02 9.7 
Cu <1.00E-02 NA 3.00E-03 NA 
Fe 1.04E+01 2.7E+00 9.79E+00 5.7 
K 2.34E+00 1.5E+00 2.26E+00 3.5 
Li 1.55E+00 2.6E+00 1.49E+00 4.0 
Mg 6.07E-01 2.7E+00 5.20E-01 16.6 
Mn 1.50E+00 3.0E+00 1.46E+00 2.4 
Na 9.04E+00 2.7E+00 8.52E+00 6.0 
Ni 8.42E-01 3.6E+00 8.27E-01 1.8 
Si 4.15E-01 4.8E+01 2.24E+01 NA 
Ti 5.97E-01 5.0E+00 6.90E-01 -13.6 
U NA NA NA NA 
Zr 5.16E-02 4.3E+01 9.60E-02 -46.3 
Sodium Peroxide/Hydroxide Fusion* 
Al 2.49E+00 2.06E+00 2.50E+00 -0.5 
B 2.57E+00 2.37E+00 2.69E+00 -4.5 
Ca 1.21E+00 3.43E+00 1.02E+00 19.0 
Cr 6.90E-02 3.23E+00 6.40E-02 7.8 
Cu <4.00E-02 NA 3.00E-03 NA 
Fe 9.71E+00 2.10E+00 9.79E+00 -0.8 
K 2.85E+00 6.38E+00 2.26E+00 26.0 
Li 1.49E+00 2.93E+00 1.49E+00 0.0 
Mg 5.34E-01 1.87E+00 5.20E-01 2.8 
Mn 1.33E+00 2.17E+00 1.46E+00 -8.7 
Na NA NA 8.52E+00 NA 
Ni 7.83E-01 3.41E+00 8.27E-01 -5.3 
Si 2.04E+01 2.14E+00 2.24E+01 -8.9 
Ti 6.62E-01 2.48E+00 6.90E-01 -4.1 
U NA NA NA NA 
Zr NA NA 9.60E-02 NA 
*All averages are based upon three replicate dissolutions and ICP-AES determinations NA = Not 
applicable. 
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Table 3-6. Continuation of elemental concentrations of ARG standard from ICP-AES analysis of Aqua Regia, 
DWPF Cold Chem method and Sodium Peroxide/Hydroxide Fusion digestions performed concurrently with 
SB5 SRAT Receipt. Values are presented on a weight percent (Wt%) total solids basis. 
DWPF Cold Chem Method* 
Element Average %RSD Known Value %Difference 
(Measured vs 
Known Value) 
Al 2.63E+00 1.7E+00 2.50E+00 5.2 
B 2.80E+00 2.3E+00 2.69E+00 4.2 
Ca 1.15E+00 2.4E+00 1.02E+00 12.3 
Cr 6.87E-02 4.8E+00 6.40E-02 7.3 
Cu <4.19E-02 1.1E+00 3.00E-03 NA 
Fe 1.02E+01 2.0E+00 9.79E+00 4.1 
K 2.38E+00 6.3E-01 2.26E+00 5.3 
Li 1.62E+00 1.3E+00 1.49E+00 8.6 
Mg 5.56E-01 2.1E+00 5.20E-01 6.9 
Mn 1.47E+00 1.9E+00 1.46E+00 0.7 
Na 9.11E+00 1.5E+00 8.52E+00 6.9 
Ni 8.07E-01 1.1E+00 8.27E-01 -2.4 
Si NA NA 2.24E+01 NA 
Ti 7.26E-01 1.7E+00 6.90E-01 5.2 
U NA NA NA NA 
Zr 1.08E-01 1.6E+00 9.60E-02 12.5 
 
*All averages are based upon three replicate dissolutions and ICP-AES determinations NA = Not 
applicable. <MDL = less than minimum detection limit. 
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Table 3-7. Elemental concentrations of ARG standard from ICP-AES analysis of Aqua Regia, DWPF Cold 
Chem method and Sodium Peroxide/Hydroxide Fusion digestions performed concurrently with SB5 SRAT 
Product. Values are presented on a weight percent (Wt%) total solids basis. 
Aqua Regia* 
Element Average %RSD Standard Value %Difference 
(Measured vs 
Standard Value) 
Al 2.35E+00 2.50E+00 2.50E+00 -6.0 
B 2.63E+00 2.69E+00 2.69E+00 -2.4 
Ca 1.05E+00 1.02E+00 1.02E+00 3.0 
Cr 6.37E-02 6.40E-02 6.40E-02 -0.5 
Cu <4.00E-02 NA 3.00E-03 NA 
Fe 9.64E+00 9.79E+00 9.79E+00 -1.6 
K 2.11E+00 2.26E+00 2.26E+00 -6.8 
Li 1.48E+00 1.49E+00 1.49E+00 -0.7 
Mg 5.89E-01 5.20E-01 5.20E-01 13.2 
Mn 1.41E+00 1.46E+00 1.46E+00 -3.4 
Na 8.14E+00 8.52E+00 8.52E+00 -4.5 
Ni 8.27E-01 8.27E-01 8.27E-01 0.0 
Si 6.68E-01 2.24E+01 2.24E+01 -97.0 
Ti 5.92E-01 6.90E-01 6.90E-01 -14.2 
U NA NA NA NA 
Zr 6.03E-02 9.60E-02 9.60E-02 -37.2 
Sodium Peroxide/Hydroxide Fusion* 
Al 2.32E+00 3.4E+00 2.50E+00 -7.2 
B  2.62E+00 3.0E+00 2.69E+00 -2.6 
Ca 1.06E+00 2.5E+00 1.02E+00 3.9 
Cr 6.34E-02 3.9E+00 6.40E-02 -1.0 
Cu <4.00E-02 NA 3.00E-03 NA 
Fe 8.96E+00 3.2E+00 9.79E+00 -8.5 
K  2.17E+00 1.6E+00 2.26E+00 -4.0 
Li 1.48E+00 2.4E+00 1.49E+00 -0.7 
Mg 5.50E-01 5.2E+00 5.20E-01 5.7 
Mn 1.32E+00 3.5E+00 1.46E+00 -9.4 
Ni 7.90E-01 4.2E+00 8.27E-01 -4.4 
Si 2.04E+01 1.3E+01 2.24E+01 -8.8 
Ti 6.63E-01 2.9E+00 6.90E-01 -3.9 
U  NA NA NA NA 
Zr NA NA 9.60E-02 NA 
*All averages are based upon three replicate dissolutions and ICP-ES determinations NA = Not 
applicable. 
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Table 3-8. Continuation of elemental concentrations of ARG standard from ICP-AES analysis of Aqua Regia, 
DWPF Cold Chem method and Sodium Peroxide/Hydroxide Fusion digestions performed concurrently with 
SB5 SRAT Product. Values are presented on a weight percent (Wt%) total solids basis. 
DWPF Cold Chem Method* 
Element Average %RSD Known Value %Difference 
(Measured vs 
Known Value) 
Al 2.58E+00 1.7E+00 2.50E+00 3.2 
B 2.92E+00 4.2E+00 2.69E+00 8.6 
Ca 1.03E+00 1.2E+00 1.02E+00 1.3 
Cr 6.84E-02 8.1E-01 6.40E-02 6.9 
Cu <1.10E-02 NA 3.00E-03 NA 
Fe 1.00E+01 6.2E-01 9.79E+00 2.4 
K 2.24E+00 2.1E+00 2.26E+00 -0.8 
Li 1.51E+00 3.2E+00 1.49E+00 1.2 
Mg 5.55E-01 5.2E-01 5.20E-01 6.7 
Mn 1.47E+00 8.6E-01 1.46E+00 0.7 
Na 8.89E+00 1.1E+00 8.52E+00 4.4 
Ni 8.41E-01 2.6E-01 8.27E-01 1.7 
Si NA NA 2.24E+01 NA 
Ti 7.13E-01 1.6E+00 6.90E-01 3.4 
U NA NA NA NA 
Zr 1.05E-01 2.0E+00 9.60E-02 9.9 
*All averages are based upon three replicate dissolutions and ICP-AES determinations NA = Not 
applicable. <MDL = less than minimum detection limit.
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4.0 CONCLUSIONS  
The results presented in the memo validate the use of the DWPF CC method for use with the SB5 
material.  The relative small difference observed between the three digestions (AR, PF and DWPF CC) 
for elements composing greater than 1 wt% of the solids (except for Al) indicate the DWPF CC digestion 
method is sufficient for digesting SB5 process samples.  The reason for the discrepancy in the aluminum 
concentration obtained from the AR digestion compared to the DWPF CC method and PF method is not 
known.  The peroxide fusion digestion method is the best method for digesting aluminosilicates and 
aluminum hydroxides that otherwise might be insoluble in acid digestions.  Given that the measured 
aluminum concentration in samples digested using the DWPC CC method is statistically equivalent to the 
measured aluminum concentration in PF digested samples, the DWPF CC method appears to be 
adequately dissolving aluminum containing species in the SB5 Batch sludge. 
 
However, the SB5 Batch material is to be mixed with the heel of SB4 to form the SB5 Blend that is to be 
processed at DWPF, and a difficulty was encountered in using the CC method for SB4.6 This difficulty 
brings into question the adequacy of CC for the SB5 Blend (see recommendations below).  
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5.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
The following recommendations are based upon results in this memo: 
 
• A dissolution study should be performed on the WAPS sample by SRNL which consists of the 
final composition of the sludge (the SB5 Blend). 
 
• Given the heel of SB4 in Tank 40, the DWPF lab should monitor the aluminum concentration in 
the first 10 SRAT Receipt batches of SB5 using both CC and sodium peroxide/hydroxide fusion 
to evaluate the adequacy of aluminum recovery by the CC method for this sludge batch. 
 
• SRNL and the DWPF lab should investigate if comparisons between the elemental concentrations 
of the SME product glass (adjusted for frit addition) obtained by the mixed acid and peroxide 
fusion digestion and the SRAT Receipt and SRAT Product elemental concentrations obtained via 
the DWPF CC method provide insight into the adequacy of the CC method for analysis of the 
SRAT Product.  The DWPF lab would need to calcine the SRAT product at 1050 ºC for the best 
comparison.  If a consistent difference in elemental concentrations is revealed, another type of 
digestion (i.e. sodium peroxide/hydroxide fusion) should be used to determine the concentration 
of the element in question.  Particular emphasis should be placed on monitoring the aluminum 
concentration in SB5.  
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8.0 APPENDIX A.  SUPPORTING INFORMATION 
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Table A1.  Measurements Generated by this Study 
 
Type Digestion Sample ID Element Wt% Measurement  Type Digestion Sample ID Element Wt% Measurement 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Al 6.3845  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Al 9.5096 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 B 0.155  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 B 0.1347 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Ca 1.0381  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Ca 1.3828 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Cr 0.0388  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Cr 0.0421 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Cu 0.0453  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Cu 0.0586 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Fe 12.6715  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Fe 15.678 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 K 0.5751  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 K 0.6066 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Li 0.0279  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Li 0.0356 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Mg 0.541  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Mg 0.622 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Mn 3.1581  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Mn 3.6702 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Na 13.1589  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Na 15.678 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Ni 1.9543  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Ni 2.2926 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Si .  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Si . 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Ti 0.0163  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Ti 0.0219 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 U 4.8493  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 U 5.7058 
SRAT Product CC 300250343 Zr 0.2179  SRAT Receipt CC 300249668 Zr 0.2632 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Al 6.9276  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Al 8.6577 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 B 0.2016  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 B 0.1319 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Ca 1.0941  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Ca 1.3238 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Cr 0.0414  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Cr 0.0424 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Cu 0.0466  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Cu 0.0569 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Fe 13.1863  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Fe 14.9496 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 K 0.5638  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 K 0.594 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Li 0.0288  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Li 0.0295 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Mg 0.559  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Mg 0.599 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Mn 3.2583  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Mn 3.5637 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Na 13.4729  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Na 15.151 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Ni 2.0209  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Ni 2.2047 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Si .  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Si . 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Ti 0.0154  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Ti 0.0191 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 U 4.8732  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 U 5.5872 
SRAT Product CC 300250345 Zr 0.2198  SRAT Receipt CC 300249670 Zr 0.2552 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Al 6.5737  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Al 8.7637 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 B 0.2069  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 B 0.1327 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Ca 1.0601  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Ca 1.3373 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Cr 0.039  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Cr 0.0425 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Cu 0.0481  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Cu 0.0572 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Fe 12.9159  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Fe 15.1972 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 K 0.5463  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 K 0.5978 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Li 0.0298  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Li 0.0317 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Mg 0.5463  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Mg 0.6079 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Mn 3.1943  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Mn 3.5865 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Na 13.8881  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Na 15.3998 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Ni 1.9999  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Ni 2.2289 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Si .  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Si . 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Ti 0.0157  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Ti 0.0189 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 U 4.8608  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 U 5.6229 
SRAT Product CC 300250346 Zr 0.2171  SRAT Receipt CC 300249671 Zr 0.2589 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Al 6.9311  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Al 8.5403 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 B 0.2314  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 B 0.134 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Ca 1.0836  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Ca 1.3399 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Cr 0.0397  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Cr 0.0427 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Cu 0.0503  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Cu 0.0573 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Fe 13.2278  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Fe 15.2396 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 K 0.576  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 K 0.6034 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Li 0.029  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Li 0.0278 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Mg 0.5564  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Mg 0.6086 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Mn 3.2459  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Mn 3.6207 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Na 13.7647  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Na 15.4953 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Ni 2.0452  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Ni 2.2501 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Si .  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Si . 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Ti 0.0158  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Ti 0.0194 
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Table A1.  Measurements Generated by this Study 
Type Digestion Sample ID Element Wt% Measurement  Type Digestion Sample ID Element Wt% Measurement 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 U 4.8811  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 U 5.7788 
SRAT Product CC 300250348 Zr 0.2226  SRAT Receipt CC 300249673 Zr 0.2598 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Al 7.07  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Al 8.98 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 B 0.0227  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 B 0.0261 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Ca 1.07  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Ca 1.35 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Cr 0.0372  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Cr 0.365 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Cu 0.0449  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Cu 0.0624 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Fe 12.2  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Fe 17.5 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 K 0.51  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 K 0.846 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Li 0.0305  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Li 0.035 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Mg 0.512  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Mg 0.598 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Mn 2.98  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Mn 3.59 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Na .  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Na . 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Ni 1.92  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Ni 2.43 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Si 0.765  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Si 0.922 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Ti 0.0172  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Ti 0.0203 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 U 4.87  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 U 5.56 
SRAT Product PF 300250136 Zr .  SRAT Receipt PF 300249476 Zr . 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Al 7.22  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Al 9.12 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 B 0.024  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 B 0.0263 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Ca 1.09  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Ca 1.28 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Cr 0.038  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Cr 0.105 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Cu 0.0472  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Cu 0.0607 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Fe 12.5  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Fe 16.6 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 K 0.539  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 K 0.802 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Li 0.0352  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Li 0.0393 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Mg 0.542  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Mg 0.605 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Mn 3.05  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Mn 3.63 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Na .  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Na . 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Ni 1.96  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Ni 2.39 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Si 0.811  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Si 0.943 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Ti 0.0173  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Ti 0.0207 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 U 4.98  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 U 5.52 
SRAT Product PF 300250138 Zr .  SRAT Receipt PF 300249478 Zr . 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Al 6.88  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Al 8.8 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 B 0.0227  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 B 0.0264 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Ca 1.02  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Ca 1.36 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Cr 0.0431  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Cr 0.049 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Cu 0.0445  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Cu 0.0584 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Fe 12  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Fe 16 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 K 0.512  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 K 0.779 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Li 0.0301  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Li 0.034 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Mg 0.509  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Mg 0.607 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Mn 2.9  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Mn 3.57 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Na .  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Na . 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Ni 1.87  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Ni 2.34 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Si 0.714  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Si 0.908 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Ti 0.0161  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Ti 0.02 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 U 4.8  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 U 5.57 
SRAT Product PF 300250139 Zr .  SRAT Receipt PF 300249479 Zr . 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Al 7.37  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Al 8.75 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 B 0.0243  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 B 0.026 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Ca 1.11  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Ca 1.36 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Cr 0.0414  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Cr 0.0461 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Cu 0.049  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Cu 0.0594 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Fe 12.9  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Fe 15.8 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 K 0.548  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 K 0.712 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Li 0.0315  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Li 0.0366 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Mg 0.538  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Mg 0.604 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Mn 3.14  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Mn 3.53 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Na .  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Na . 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Ni 2.01  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Ni 2.3 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Si 0.738  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Si 0.917 
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Table A1.  Measurements Generated by this Study 
Type Digestion Sample ID Element Wt% Measurement  Type Digestion Sample ID Element Wt% Measurement 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Ti 0.0177  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Ti 0.0202 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 U 5.12  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 U 5.63 
SRAT Product PF 300250141 Zr .  SRAT Receipt PF 300249481 Zr . 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Al 5.46  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Al 6.98 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 B 0.0244  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 B 0.0261 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Ca 1.15  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Ca 1.31 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Cr 0.0398  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Cr 0.0461 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Cu 0.0536  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Cu 0.0658 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Fe 13.7  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Fe 16 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 K 0.11  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 K 0.117 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Li 0.0293  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Li 0.0331 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Mg 0.616  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Mg 0.676 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Mn 3.2  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Mn 3.74 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Na 13  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Na 15.2 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Ni 2.08  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Ni 2.32 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Si 0.367  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Si 0.481 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Ti 0.0138  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Ti 0.0197 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 U 4.89  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 U 5.59 
SRAT Product AR 300250117 Zr 0.0934  SRAT Receipt AR 300249460 Zr 0.144 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Al 5.15  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Al 7.53 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 B 0.0241  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 B 0.0269 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Ca 1.16  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Ca 1.34 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Cr 0.0393  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Cr 0.0488 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Cu 0.0554  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Cu 0.0668 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Fe 13.8  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Fe 16.5 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 K 0.108  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 K 0.121 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Li 0.029  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Li 0.0371 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Mg 0.616  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Mg 0.697 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Mn 3.21  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Mn 3.83 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Na 13  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Na 15.6 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Ni 2.1  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Ni 2.35 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Si 0.401  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Si 0.514 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Ti 0.0144  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Ti 0.0197 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 U 4.97  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 U 5.7 
SRAT Product AR 300250119 Zr 0.111  SRAT Receipt AR 300249462 Zr 0.0925 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Al 5.59  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Al 8.09 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 B 0.0241  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 B 0.0258 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Ca 1.08  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Ca 1.28 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Cr 0.0379  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Cr 0.0457 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Cu 0.0502  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Cu 0.0634 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Fe 12.8  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Fe 15.7 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 K 0.109  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 K 0.116 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Li 0.0272  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Li 0.0369 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Mg 0.578  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Mg 0.667 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Mn 2.98  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Mn 3.67 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Na 12.1  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Na 15 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Ni 1.95  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Ni 2.28 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Si 0.247  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Si 0.217 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Ti 0.0135  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Ti 0.0202 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 U 4.55  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 U 5.49 
SRAT Product AR 300250120 Zr 0.1  SRAT Receipt AR 300249463 Zr 0.117 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Al 5.29  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Al 7.88 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 B 0.0236  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 B 0.0262 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Ca 1.14  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Ca 1.3 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Cr 0.041  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Cr 0.046 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Cu 0.0502  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Cu 0.0621 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Fe 13.7  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Fe 15.9 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 K 0.106  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 K 0.118 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Li 0.029  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Li 0.0343 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Mg 0.607  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Mg 0.683 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Mn 3.19  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Mn 3.7 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Na 12.9  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Na 15.1 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Ni 2.08  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Ni 2.32 
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Table A1.  Measurements Generated by this Study 
Type Digestion Sample ID Element Wt% Measurement  Type Digestion Sample ID Element Wt% Measurement 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Si 0.359  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Si 0.375 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Ti 0.0134  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Ti 0.0189 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 U 4.88  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 U 5.52 
SRAT Product AR 300250122 Zr 0.0894  SRAT Receipt AR 300249465 Zr 0.0129 
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Exhibit A1.  Statistical Comparisons of Digestion Methods 
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Exhibit A1.  Statistical Comparisons of Digestion Methods 
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Exhibit A1.  Statistical Comparisons of Digestion Methods 
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Exhibit A1.  Statistical Comparisons of Digestion Methods 
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Std Error uses a pooled estimate of error variance 
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